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How to Live 100 Years.
Much interest bus been aroused b> 

the remarkable old age thcotita just 
put forward by Di. L- H. t|M»el, of 
ol Paris. According to Ur. Goizet'* 
theory, life ia the result ol a vast a 
touiic 1 uncut i i.ti 1 I \ llu ui >tion 
of the uoiverae, and governed by tbe 
laws of gravitation,

While this current is produced un 
dcr good conditions, the doctor says, 
life proceeds normally, and no change 
occuia in tbe body. To live lor at 
least to U ■ the pu sent |h i iod all that 
ia necessary la to facilitate the bar- 
momuns working ol the cumul.

Oldest Living Thing.Three Doom.The Acadian.
P«I.H.h»l bvm? FkWAT murnlng by til.

Your Oven Gains
by Qur Oven Test

he oldest living thing in the world 

h- lament cypress in the church 
1 of the village of Sauta Maria del 
e, tt tew miles firm Mexico CUv 
Kits, judging by the gigantic 
I ,pf a tree and the slow growlu 
lie specks
be patriarchs et all trees to be be 

* ;.<>o ) and 6,000 yeai 
ires are staggering to the iuiigiua

uput it ■
from which the tree 

MU the earth. K.urg
in8 the first teiM in

Three doers the» ate> the temple ;
Where men go up, to pwy,

Autl they that welt « the outer g»te 
May ruler by either way, 
w «• 'Wp«r *» ■■.'«I 

They He on the MMtet'g brown,
Au-t. .husatu* the titlte ol It " ' “ “

They utter their cry lot rest.
There ere some that pray by seeking;

They ilouht where their teaeoe tail*. 
Mat their mind'» de»pair le the aucieut pi 

Ta touch the print ol the rolls.
There are eontc who prey by 

They put their .Ucugth to I 
l‘or they.have not time fur 1
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Newey oommuuloatlona from all parts
, Your oven becomes a

certain producer of more 
bread and better bread.

_ . ___ . , We can promise that.
PURITy For from each shipment 

of wheat delivered at our mills 
We take a ten pound sample. 
We grind it into flour. We

LIKE OTHER TEAS til PRICE
HUT wr QUALITY 

HtUm'h whew thv dilUviM» wiucw iu with

TIP TOP TEA
and thin k why s,, many people buy it iu gtxifimepcn W.RSJ othur.

s^a$ASA$^xAs^aw>ayar'3>w 'axs-NS^
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.

v: 1
(or Iintci rat**

of feht,
1

ty every morning.tripling aoo years'old when Cheops 
drove his subjects with a lash to the 
labor of building the Great Pyramid 
Tjjhad leached a lusty youth ol 
1,500 yearn when the Hebrews made 
their exodus trout the laud of the Nile.

This living thing iu tropical Amer 
ica was silently building itself to it« 
preseut fvmv*“d vigor, aeveu ce» Health.
tuiieH before B«byloo reached its ^ere te a moeaaee in this Witw tog 
iiiéateat ecleador. The last scientific thousand* of women who are setter- 
LUMBiueuictO of the S.uU M.,1. d.l SJTWK
Tula cyprêts was male by D vou ; unity over little things, spoil* of dis-
4-..W .9.3..«mu,y .r.,,»™ te.X'Smp'r.r1 h” "*
hig| discovered it, while on hit faut ; You may not realise the nature of
u» leu, ol ^ ..10,1.1 ».« U, j wyagw »«W %ïï‘b“ŒS
vt« Schrenk found that its trunk, eUgti you find yourself, Dr. Chaw's
iw «- «•*» «* i".--»., 'I- :
asjooishing girth pi ts6 leel A“ Toronto, wrlieu "Some years ago I
i^u(!>“ ‘•“I1”*-1 gS'U 'sy.'K. iffiVTito
t.ycouif.mn it w.lk » <1 ' SmeUMO eur.d .bom «I»
•Ot,bed by ProfliSdor AsaO ey, which months ago 1 received a shook which

-î-s rra«
wie 67 » years old. So s ow is the u(l hysterical, »nd could not sleep

ssassis— ifsSiMilfes
-----mmmmmaamam] Dr. Chase's Nerve Komi. l.o conta a

box, 6 for 18.60, nil (feulera

IOPI Who Do Not Kkvovk* Thkir 
Strength as They Should.quality and large In quantity, 

we une the shipment. Other
wise we toll It. m

There la mi guess-work 
I about our promise of more 

bread and better brimi from 
bearing this

“yA>re/tfread and Better Bread" and 

"Better Pastry Too"

S, Wllliifoo of the Toreoto 
Is considered one of the most 
isdsd publicists in Canada.

Originally a staunch Liberal, he, like 
SO many others, transferred his sdber 
enflé to the Conservatives and Is : now 
a stalwart whose views carry great 
weight. Reviewing the political out
look, the News says.

During the leng period of Conser
vative ascendancy under Sir John 
MacDonald • cynical Liberal deviated 
that it was contrary to the genius of

__  out Institutions lor Atgoma to elect a
Liberal candidate. Conservatives of 
Alberta teem to have thought that it 

• «*» equally impossible toelect a Con
servative candidate in the Peace 
Rivet district against the Liberal 

, Oiverum-nt at lilmoaton It has 
I been a aeuled touvictio.i all over Can 

ads th* the -back con-tit rea »eV 
which req tire generous expenditures.

I w U a rt oppose Governments
i t Pc.tcn River, however, a C^»

I vitlve <:.u hdule his succeeded «ml 
1 ihna we have another indication that 

Ltd Middle Weal is turning towards 
he Conservative party. U the party 

nad organist! Ion sod confidence m
i‘rov1l1ml*1 «iwvi.b'wuw »»,* l,„, E5SI ÎCÎTÜÎSÜb

(.w mo„h. .,b lh. am-n (riFlhc Hlfh ComaiU.lo,,..
vouU I,... b..» (07Cj,,„J (wblcU bc h„ h,|d

Tl<"« ™ »»«!«*»» to lbt.Mh.l hi (UI>) h«u

tjjp „ rSoiSSSJd 5eSw* 1,1 rein .»,ty n«t yt.i
I, ,11 of tb. «.» Ojtb'Rb „u wll b.v. „uchell hl. ninety

-t iskatchewsn. HrltlaU txrlumbia will '

tol.«,,tou to V.,t|.n,.»t n.» .. I J C„fl|UL9tfKMi. c,m.
b.Mto tom, Ol «tïtnglh hi M.ntlub, ' ,, ..u, l„ittto,.
Tnm. .tmuld to MtolMUl ..tn. In *, , „, no .0, K ,y.t

voces. It is admitted u_.r_. lttsl ,he ol
lb*0„U, ArrhlVBIOII In Mcoll.tr I

ntotdily Id tb. •*•*-,”* b„ to,., work .. • „.,d
,1„„, olltotoopl. .Od '“''HI,,,,,,,,,
,h« l*,.oo.Umi.od.ocy .1 «II Wlt-iW „„ h, , the A'
Kid U,»ll« II Htiouti, Itototonod. W m ,b. the voyugu

It fa also freely stated in Uueheej|^||t||||t t),|riy.8ix days, 
that Mr Uourssai has ceasml to A pioneer In the service of the
any psrucul.r influence or «uttiorUyl» ,>U|| ,Uy Csmpioy he tspldlv 
Wtth the pioplv Indeed, Mr. I r0>u i0 high rank, was created S r 
veigne now secus too be stronger than»,,.,id fl uith, became Governor of 
ils leader, Nationalism wss e P***- |^h com pin y and President ol Uh; 
mg ever. The fleruauts which 8*Vn|E i|k uf M mtrew|. [„ ,«97 be was 
length to the Nationalist movement c| ( , , B(ru0 wge ,,KlGl| , pci|0w 
cou'd be controlled neither by |if| L the nUyW| (>«ogr iphtcal B iciHy 
Horde» nor by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Li created i Knight of the order of 
the movemeut was essentially Liber- K 0„nd Cl0,e of St Michael and 
at in its leaching- As the editor of L ee well as a Grand Coin-
the Globe has said Quebec .fstional LlUU,„0, lhu Huyal Victorian Q«Lr 
ism is Globe Libersllliu. But st j)(| lht BoeI War he raised « 
heart Quebec is Conservative, sad ss ieglmcnl at his own ex
hss been ssid even the greet authof- t end prese„lud it to Great B it 
•ty of Sir Wilfrid Uurlv, decltoesJ ^ A„ Ue pa,,, hiH iuen mom than 
All the signs suggest that If the Q»6t' , V|V(; t|,e regMUr army pay, this pirce 
Liument coutiouea to admlnistei Ihg |( |,alrtotiiin cost him so uethlng 
affsfrs ol the country with energy sud l|lte |a 000.ooo. His fortune is eall 
efficiency the Liberal party will bail m#lcJ „ *(35,000i000. 
u very long period in which lu recover 
its principles and reorganise ft# 
forces.

bs -One shops in America, bargains in 
th? Kept, and buys in L >odoH '

That is the dictum of a wealthy 
sud much travelled wjuiau who hiv 
recently been describing for the pub 
Pc the differences between London 
and the rest of the world 

•You van shop lor a whole dtv in 
New York.'she arvs. aud never sp.-nd 
a penny. You loolf at things, you 
try them on,you have themn**u.t h >me 
to tty on again, you can even west 
them, and the next morning you gai
ly aeud them b.tok and your money ia 
returned Nowhere in the world baa 
shopping been made to easy and so 
combined with cuieruinmenta as in 
America Many a Now York woman 
I oiks upon her favorite store in the 
etnfe way that au li tgUshm m te 
tapis bis club

•lu P-pi», on the othci hand, the 
stoiekeape d.i:s little to attract cut 
tamtrs It may not he necessary 
The Parisienne is a barn shopper In 
Iront oi a Paris store one feels i attise 
lively that one must buy ami that 

„ „ _ . . if one doesn 't it wijl be a cause lor
The S. S. Prince Rupert n(ei„Ug regrvt. But far is stores do

not consider the p.-rnonal ooiuiurt of 
The steamer Prince Rupert foi l^e*r ouslumcis 

»m,Wli-lolto*.,' 9lkoo,l»y l« Th. ..W m,jo,ily o) Kogli.h 
ote, tot»»» Si John and D,(by. k« '•»«» .......................................... Tto,

... ............. .................. «to. * s b“ ,ol?c
Jkh >•.!.« Shto-t h.. I. towv“.'h«.to. ; No,.io, luotbe.. .Ill lod U,. W.I-

0.11.01 ,«„l« do,III, II,. Hop .to ,^"ki P..H P,II. will ,1.. to, joto
-....... 1,1,1 *‘,,r .TmotogZ;lo U.do, «h, I, .1,. ..«I., *.d Ih.y will

Tt toto! i^i. 'o.T.^:i,.,to............. .................................... ..

uuHitvM ol the company making th euc« uf Amulcau «ntriptisc, but with ctnUA healthy. It you do not find 
,w«d2u.,..l too U,.,„ .0,1 n ta ,h. li,,gl,.l, w,„o.o «hotyw I.

mn-DUUii u haw het tuvnac in « UihUK dl busiuevs sftalt, upt to Uel «<- sent t*y mall at 5 > sent* » ®°* 01
M>,'rà«u«M ........ oowleoedto wtth tor ««««««to V> *'* wmio* Tto
r.rr I K ho« ,'..m,.l. lid' u- tto •> « d... -to. h 10 .o,l>. WUUtoto Mwlku» do.. »«*•

.nu. «U.01.I. 00 .to l,.y »»1 w.otol toco*, .to ooly .ton, .
*»" '« - m* «-'»• 7CjllVtir,*2itau.d .u,d: h.,; 00,1 ;o,i»,“

lto'.l.«ro.i YoiOioolh 1. 6y,o, Ito |„p.„Uol |..,„l|„„ ih« ototolyi (o iwolool oto'o l.HlIMhooi
Unupnay * Hag A McGiegor, who vi*|»or can w .Ik about freely «ml iu : the false colouring which comes from 
haiihad his hi«.Icjuurterr ut Yaimouib, tcrestedly without being aggressively viuotioa and fecliag; to assoit one's 
will ip fut-ire direct tbe affilie >d the urged to buy something she has no setf t„ the faee „f lhe pMetoos and In- 
company in count cam., with the Fun desire to posse**.' flaences that saaeil the stabiHty of •
dy service Itoiu tit. John. He will kI "
take up h.« location ... the city at « ^ v>l>nor' NcW >urkl w”
oave talking to a group ol Russian educa

tors abiut the c irrupt voting that had 
now been abolished in the metropolis 

•They tell a story,’ su id the Mayor,
•a aloiy of the past, «bout a newly 
elected official who wa* bolding a te 
ceptlou -'H the vveulug of his victory.

-Among his visitais was a tod faced 
mau with a fur cap perched above his

-Howdy, boas,1 said the fur cap.
-My dear sir, good evening,' said 

the official. -And so you were one of 
my supporters, eh?'

• /OnÉH
eight.

tIn, Twice Proven 
Cure for Nerves

utonw* tnoontnw sdvertta.in.nl. MMt 
ha in the o«ca i.y Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which tho number

This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until « definite order to disoon-

A 1»me is received and all arrears are paid 
r « full-

Job Frmriug l* eseouted at this offiue 
11 the latest stylet end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and hews agents are 
authorised agents of the AoaDUN for the 
purpose of rooeivlng subscription*, hut 
receiim» for same are only given from the

Every mother who mils to regain 
her health and atieogth after confiu-
meut needs a tonic. The years ol 
weakness and suffer lag which so often 
follow arc unnecessary and eaally 
avoided. Th ; f iflt that her atrength 
does opt retu u n a certain Indication 
that h.-r bloat supply has hew over 
taxed and ia impoverished. This 
condition ia often made worse when 
the mother taker up her household 
duties, while she is still wreak, when 
a complete breakdown results The 
strength a weak mother needs can bs 
quickly found in the tonic treatment 
with l)r. Williams' PinkMis. These 
Fills increase and ea'ich the blood 
supply, and thus bring health and 
strength to th; exh lusted ayntem 
Mis. Robert Little ways: -I have 
noised lor upward» of twenty five 
years, and 1 coui 1 relate many case* 
relieved and cured through the use 
o Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* In ma
ternity cases which l nurse 1 always 
ute them and I know of no othei 
medicine that ao speedily builds up 
the mother at thin ewiicsl time. 1 
have also tumid them dl great value 
in the case of young girl*, end f 
can add that an lor tuyseli they have 
•aved me many a doctor's bill. I 

saying they are

\
V

Hysterical. Hkx-ptew, Dr. 
Nor vo Food HoettureeI

I name.

1WN OK WOLKVJLLB.
J. D. Ouarbsm, Mayor.
W. M. Blaus, Town Clerk.

Crriua Houas ;
H.ootu ia.ao*, m.
l.aoto 8.(10 p. m.

Close 0,1 Saturday st. 12 o'elook^l

Children Cry for Fiotcher’a-

FOOT OKRIOJC, WOLF VILLE. 
Omos Houas, 8.00 A, m. to* hÇp. m. 

Or Hatciday» oiwn until 8.TI0 P. M 
Mails »ru made up as follow*

For Halifax and Windsor oloee st 6.06
* K*press west close at 9.46 

Lki.rosa east oloee at 4.U6 p. m.
Kent* ills

K. 8, Osawlsv, Post Master.

CanadA'B Grand Old Man 
Will Soon Be Ninety- 

four.

The Kind You lUve Always Bought, and which his been 
Is nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

aLsà&æ™ rsxsftsteiSJK:
lrnacfZ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Mdst-as-good?* are hut 
Ifixircrtmonts that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
~ ■ ■ ' CbUdreu-Kxperleneo against Experiment.

What Is CASTORtAoHUwoNaa.

BamsTUavstiH.-Uev. H. D. Wsbber, 
Pastor. Bvrvios* ; Hunday. rublit Wor- 
•*ln„ at U.lffi s. m. and 7.ÛU m. 
BuudflfJWmol *( 3.1X1 p, iu. Mm wu«kffgrcaaafcsriBt!

Ctotoru u a banni... «nb.Utatn tor Oa.foir OU, Paro- 
gurlo, Drop, and Ko.iU.ln* Hyruiw. It In 1‘loa.ant, It 
«ontalii* nultlier Opium, Morphine nor othor Marootio 
toib.lo1,110. II» age I» It. gnnranteo. It do»lro,« Worm» 
ami ulloi» Pororlnhoo»», It onto» Dlu,rhum and Who! 
O0U0, It reUeve. Teething Trouble., curon <loo.Ulu.Uoo

The ChUdreu’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>1 Bears the Signature of __

ess*£
1 tond utnoU, on ti,w 

Thuredny* of earn 
nomtli ,1 0.0 p. m. ill »»u- I,«■ * 
oordlal welcome u extended to alL

ihs

JSTIBX'lBFtiS&gjmmMLi.wlloUnnu nimonoto*. W.9.M.». 
Slti o'to.T.ui. ««ni!,, Mr.,", tond

I... Wohimdny .1 « 00 p.m.

l
ê man's integrity and todepeudeace. 

This ia never an easy thing to do. la 
some cases it is a very difficult thing 
to do, but it is always so imperative 
thing, something which no men ceo 
leave undone and be a uiâu in the fall 
sense of the wuid.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
What Newspaper* Give

Away,In tie* For Over 30 Y»*r*
new veeeervft

toîfd’Tmm“U“tomii™l*o ti,« tok
toll, »l U ». M. * d 1 I- tohlati.

lug to Op. 111. nn ttotobwb.

OHUHGU 0» KKOUJID 
to. jpan-t ruw Varuna, «t Uo»m».SBi'SthîSKkJBi

tv When s n.-wapa'p-i gtv.s you a let 
of free edvcnletug to boom some con 
coil or church entertainment which 
you are nucleated to, keep track of the 
uuiyber of lines that sic pi luted week 
by week, uud multiply - Diet number 
by the regular advertising rates of tbe 
paper, compile the multa with the 
actual money or any favor that you 
can get Irom uuy other butines* con 

Then take into consideration

-They arc the roo*t popular couple 
in our fltl. We'd all hate to see them 
move out.'

■Why are they eo popular?'
•They always have their windows 

open when they quarrel.' .

Fpoiuaalonftl Cards. Leslie R. Falrn,
AKCB1TEGT,DENTISTRY.

N. 8.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Chad nut" of Philadelphia DurUul Uollogu 

Office in MoKv.ma Blook, Wolfvlllu.
- Telephone *»• 4S.

"

MUSIC I
MISS NARRIET EMILY OOURUV

TKAi II Kk OH
Piano, Cabinkt Organ & Voicb

WOLFVILL.B. W. 8 
IKK MS MUD8SATK.

The widower being a mau of exper 
ieoce ts apt to dodge the boarding 
house that advertises al| the comforts 
ot a home

Excuse me, boss I wasJ. IK. NHWCUffiDH
Hlil’UUSKNTING

Niln l.llti As«srai»ue Ce. 
ot ÇmhimIo 

Cent rev I t lu, (I. ti*

that advertising uud circulation arc 
ibe only two things a oewapapsr has 
to sell, «ud iu tu«ae day* oi higher 
puces, bow muclt do you think they 
aught to give away for nothing?

ÎÏWÎ Hiaod morning, Uucle Chgrles. 
Did you sleep well I I gt sfrsid Vour 
bed was rather h««l a«d uneven.
but—■'*

•Oh, It was eli right, Ut-uik you. 1 
got up now and tben during the 
ulgh^eed tested a bit. you know/ 

First Tramp-Strange how lew of 
our youthful dreams corns true 

Second Tramp -Oh, I dont know 1 
remember how 1 once yearned to wear 
lung trousers Now I guess I weai 
mem longer than almost anybody in 
the country.

-o caught a Bad Cold
•Lest winter my son caught s very bad 

cold and thv way he «.uglnsl 
thing dreadful,' writes 
Dunum, »f Tipton, lows 'We thuvglu 
sura he wa* going Into 
bought just one bottle of Ofieuibe 
Cough Hemtdy «ud ffiat uim butHl 
pud hi* o-iugh and cur*P-hiH ould 
pletulv ' For sale by all dealers,

All seetâ tree. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. B. f. Duos, Bsciwt. CORSETS,
A weird tale cours from Warsaw ol 

four deaths uud one of insanity «a « 
result ul s falsehood told by a mis 
chiavous gossip A youug fauuer 
wms to he mauled to a neighbor's 
daughter. A local go»sip told the 
bride to be that her Iwvtr was secretly 
engaged to a rich heiress, and the 
youug gul, really believing that the 
imiu élu: loved was worthy of meting 
with the fairest in the land, went to 
her room and took poison, The 
mother lound the girl dead and died 
of shock ; the forlorn youth shot him 
self and lue mother died of grief on 
nesting ol his dewth, while his lather 
went insane Fei Imp* • not often in 
history ha* nn idle tjlc- been respon 
•ible for such a succession ol tragedies 
but countless numbers have borne 
diagiacs and suffered pstn that may 
lievc seemed to thim woise ilun 

c uf tbe piniiciQua slander

Note thiL li

The door 
P wad ha* a If

Thu HgiUwll» Go,, of Gaiinda b*v« 
u|i|i(tlnt.<nl Mi*. G. A. Johnson, Hum 
limv stiwil., n* l livii vopiusvitlatlvo for
Wolfyftie «mi vluluity. who will h» 
iiltmsod1 to call upon ihoso wlulling 
llorsete, Waists, mid oto.

1 6»1

Sunday

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduai» Baltimore Coilegu of Dental

Hurgery.
Office Hours; 9 —18 «. w. } 1- 6 p. n<

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle, 
Wolfvllle Real Estate

rounding front *ct 
which allows the - ’ 
full capacity oftiy.Àa>

electric Restorer lor Men«7
How Bdlters pet Rich, ■ ■
Aller . «««1 7«7'ni wnn. Sn aiulng T.uctor- No*, clilVmi,

JSTmSTnS 6,n,.d « lloinlT
EfRri îSÜS^’H'x.Nf -c™w, j
TM « . child too. ™ lb. «IgUtaejlt..........«UT»,««.«boni B.,. B»'
li.n.a, tto »U.adi«| phyelcian rfMOto»
|io, the editor gives the loud land 
youngster a greet send off and k 
Pi,. It is elmstened and tho mini* 
gets $6 and the editor gels # | _
grows up and marries The editp|| 
publishes another long wlpde-l «•»'

'I mu thv motiiur of uighttmu uhildrun llowery article, and trill • dcumi <li 
And bave the pr«imi of doing ipora work ferent lies about -the heaqtifui aj 

iu my town,' accomplie lied bride. The iuinis| 
ge<s fiio, and a pices of cake. Tj 
cd tor gets H» "'"i * ,:a«
the groom’* sulw rlptlonanoih u 
in thy coarse of time >hf ,dU« tl 
doctor get»-»S 1° fi'00- Mto H™

108 liehee « notice of death end mi obfj 
ary two columns long, lodg- rr»o] 
lions. » lot of pietry »nd A card

'Dm. plMltol. pl***.!' «Id 1 
pbotoglephti to III. ‘(.H' llH.i 

Cllckl -IV» ell over, ni» tarn. V 
m»y Winnie Jonr .elur.l topie»,l«

'tit four tomtit

Mlnud's Uolw.nl Cow. Dlpbllra

i
mi*a Or at Hand's ilme fttoae. Kootenay fuel 

er will reduce yourj 
coal hills because it 
gives absolute control 
of the fire. Can «Iso be 
used to ventilate the 
kitchen by drawing
cooking fumes and sur
plus hast into; the 
chimney. Vou should 
verminly see the Koot-
en ay before buying. ti,

This

«. ». —-, ititiobj. -rS=S:“£S=3S«JE
w Kvill- Anril 37 ‘ ‘ g ‘ of the hands of the undertaker*

— « Faith, an 1 in sorry to hear t hat same.

Dr. J» T. Roaoh
DENTIST.

«Onll»». o» De.t.1

1A Heueeheld Friend
lor 103 Year*

Mother ot Eighteen tiildren.

InluréSklrw/’njtallu»1” di'ttjh hennis 
or Idle gossip of u stfpeut tongued 
ono. Seldom i* there any redress, 
for thonglUlie slenderer may be tekvi* 
to court sod mulcted in dem.eges, Iu 
most case* the mischief sown lies 
taken loot and, like a rank Weed, 
cannot bn entirely eradicated. I'he 
punishment 
m. de teo severe.

Utan dnjr youug
write# Mr*. <X J. Marti.., Boom. Mffi,

«th trouble «nd oonin not ««i «* much m 
1.» film:,lit witlmuL aufreriiig J llHVU Isktill

U l; three bottle* of - fiamborkiii'» Tsblula 
sud *m now a well foniim end wyfgh 
pimiiiie, I can cut nnytiimg I want to, 
and M much m I wunt and foal l«itUn

ie then Ihsve at any time in tun year*. 1 
— refer to any one in Boone Mill or vicinity 

/ |ff and they Will »u»uh fur wlmt Isay, 
j Chamber Iain’s TaW-’ts »ro fur sain by all

i 0». ,*»'"«■

:^rzaHSr i
ROSCOE&

JOHNSONS
uETnt

S5f£H«

Ci
f MWW6rS*e,GOUOITO 

NOT Amas. aro.

: ■jui

<km tone»: « -10 » m.i I O.Y-

University Ave, 

olmuit Cures Garget in

for slander cannot be mAn old country woman, going to 
town by train, stepped into a first 

with her basket, andks.jwweo*
j A 00.. Inc. >

class carriage 
m de hejself*Uloe »ud c.iwfyrlabk- 
Tbtu s porter ctnm' «long «ml said. 
,'Ai« you first lias», my good 
w-mianf ' ‘Begot 1 am, and thank 

(you, site replied, end how do you fed 
yourself?'

« HaWm-MiM K'«,lmno b.« so 
p»,lmr fo< 0,1» will,. W.iul.1 yo« 
mnd Il»u«iu» Wllb li«r, iiati». Vl ;3S

•old le Wolfvllle by L W.

Bill.Ik si
SB?" mN MOn the contary,

delighted.

. , i
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TtThe Acadian. The Liquor Traffic in 
Nova Scotia.

The sale of liquor has suppressed in 
many parts of the Province. In some 
town», owing to the perfidy ol official 
and the apathy of the citizens liquor 
is openly sold in violation of law.

In the city of Hal’lax, under pro
tection of Provincial law, liquor is 
sold in forty-six bar-rooms and a half 
a dozen or more wholesale houses.

The agents of the Halifax dealers 
solicit trade m every part of the Pro

AUTUMN
MILLINERY

' V\OLF>
wolfVille, n. s.,SKPr 26. 1913

Editorial Notes.

The first of five apple steamers to 
be chartered by the United Fruit 
Company of Nova Scotia to sail from 
Annapolis Royal for London or Hull, 
is expect«1 about the end of October. 
These boats are to carry 8,000 to 10. • 
000 barrels, and will call at Digby.

A act!For Tasty Fruits 
and Spicy Pickles

Open
Iidsoi
AmS
Tyxt 
A, V.

Start your canning and pickling 
year. Right spices 
what your fruits %nd pickles will be judged by 
when you put them on the table next fall. We 
Itave had a long experience in buying spices and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

right this
right flavor and that’s

J C.•• Hot / 
Illale
OpS
The £ 

Nova 8

È

snow DAYS 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 24th

While there are somewhat conflict 
ing reports, as is always the case, the 
general consensus of opinion is that 
the Canadian crops, in the west as 
in the east, are at least a good aver
age. )n view of the high prices that 
prevail it is asserted that the husband
man will receive more dollars for the 
product of his labors this year than 
ever before in the history of the

HALIFAX THE BASE OP SUPPLY.
Scores of communities where the 

bar-room bàs become a thing of the 
past are now suffering by reason of 
conditions In Halifax. Men who 
formerly patronized the drinking 
place or in other ways acquired 
the drink habit and now crave 
for liquor can easily obtain supplies 
As the drinking places In the towns, 
villages and rural communities are be
ing closed, Halifax ia more and more 
becoming the base of supply. By 
boat and by train almost every day in 
the year the Halifax liquor dealer 
sends ont consignments, large and 
small. It ia sent to Scott Act coun
tier marked "For personal use." 
This is done legally. Under the a 
mended Scott Act the Halifax dealer 
is protected.

G
Et L4 A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Druggist, Wolfvllle.
The

You’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*-50* Per Pound

m I m at the 1
Misa

Apply 
Wolfvil

IHouston. Texas, has authorized the 
the employment of a physician to be 
known as hygienic instructor, whose 
duties shell be to examine not only 
the children of the public schools but 
the teachers as well. All teachers 
will henceforth have to submit to a 
physEal examination before they can 
be engaged. It ia pointed out that 
nervous and irritable teachers do con 
siderable barm, even to the extent of 
endangering the health of children 
committed to their care, and teachers 
belonging to this category will not be 
employed, and shell not be employed

Pickling Seaso ■ Vgr TYPERA
V_7 W. I. BLACK,

HOUS E And Following Days. For

K. FiKI 
It is 1

is here ogoin and we can supply you 
with everything necessary for making. 
Good Pickles.

MANAGES.

Xi P
GrkyL-J

d»"> _
Best Pickling Spice

-

Mies Young has returned 
from the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

•eee

so very
Rev., 

pit of th 
both set 

The 1

Insarsfl

Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

FRAUDULENT SHIPMENTS 
Under the Nova Scotia Temperance 

Act the Halifax dealer is not protect 
ed Liquor is sent fraudulently to Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act counties. It 
ia shipped in all sorts and sizes ol 
packages. So expert have the dealers 
become in the matter of fiaudulent 
•hipping that only occasionally la it 
possible for officers to seize tbe ship
ments. A few dealers have been more 
than once convicted.

30c. Pound. MYLOTT
Best XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon. '

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling
The World- 

Renouned 
Singer

Re Fox Farming.
Mrs.Schrain’s Pint Jars 

Peffcct Seal
* - .75 perdoz.

2 qt. Jars JÎ1.25 perdoz.
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 2 qts. $i.to per doz.

The following letter was leceived 
by Mr. A S. Clarke:

Montreal, P. Q August 30th,1913 
Mr. A. S. Clarke,

Wolfvllle, A. S.
Dear Mr. Clarke:—I have care 

fully perused tbe papers sent to me 
by yon in connection with the Iccir- 
poratioo and organfzition ol tbe Me 
Connell Silver Black Fox Company, 
Limited. I must congratulate you 
upon having accomplished in a very 
able manner the preliminary pronto 
tlon of this Company, and particular
ly in having arranged for the services 
of a Trustee (The Maritime Trust Cor 
poratfoo of Halifax, N. S ) to whom 
all money received on applications 
for stock is to be paid and held 00 de 
posit in Chartered Banks until the 
whole amount of the issued capital of 
the Company la folly «ascribed. This 
not only shows your faith in the

of the Company’s undertaking, 
but also absolutely guarantees that all 
subscribers for slock will be entitled 
to a return of their money in full with 
Bank interest in case yon find it Im
possible to fully accomplish the pur 
poses-of the Company. 80 far as 1 
am personally concerned. I am pre
pared to take $10,000 Preference stock 
of tha Company with the Bonos 50 

cent of Common Stock, and pa> 
same as soon as tbe balance of the 

stock is subscribed and paid lor. 1 
am also quite willing, if tbe share 
holders of the Company so desire, to 

as a Director or President ol the 
rnpany.

Wishing you every success, I re 
Yours very truly,

Wm. Waugh,
Care Boylter, Waugh Co., Ltd.

home to 
day aft* 
S«pl. IS

,

I
Monday. 

Sept. 29th.
Pre,HALIFAX INFLUENCE.

Halifax does more tbaa send sup 
plieg^of liquor into towns, villages 
and rural communities. Its licensed 
bar rooms are training schools, whose 
bartenders become the most defiant 
dive keepers in the different places 
where liquor Is illicitly sold. In ad 
dition to this "the trade" in Halifax 
co-operates with the town or village 
law breaker when a fight is pn for law 
enforcements.

Is it any wonder that good citizens 
throughout the Province are filled 
with indignation as they think of the 
tar-reaching injurious effect of the 
Halifax trade?

It is no exaggeration to say that 
the licensed traffic in Halifax is an 
unmitigated curse to the rest of Nova

TbeR. E. HARRIS & SONS ol Mil.

The 1

P K. I. 
O. T. B

Loot 
road be 
and Wc 
to Char

J. D. CHAMBERS.Doors 7.46.Goods Right, Price» Right, Skrvicr RlGftT. '$'•
Curtain 8.80.

6sese9MNs#6se9e»$*tiN8seaeeeaiDe«N

( The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
SHOWED IN IOIS

ft Fob Security —$1.17 iwmts for every $100 liability.
i Fob I’ivifiTh Interest earned on mean iwt a*wU, 7.48%; Mortality 
5 rate, ex|xirimic<;d to expected, 87%; Decreased In expense ratio 6%. 

Head Office; Toronto, Ont.

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr*

Full Luyt Rubbrr Goods

Standard Drugs Kvkky Description

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the aneploes of Aeadle Seminary

COLLEGE HALL

OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 
Croce Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Monsotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one of the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections wlH give the Third Act 
of Gounod’s roust In Costume.

„ (or the oou»«. Three Ui,ll»rn m», b« prncilM from Knv.
H. F. De Wolfe or at Rand ». Mingle admission reeerttxl, $1.60. Plan of hall 
may bo ot*n at Rand’s. Reservations should be made now.

REMEMBER
When you are in need of anything in the drug line 
send ub your order. It will receive prompt atten
tion. We Guarantkr Satisfaction, and if you 
once send ns an order you will surely be pleased 
with our efficient service.

There

Move You 
OurCotologue

WHERE TO FIND THIS 
GIRL. Chur

ACADIA PHARMACY
Hugh E. Calkin.

Thu

do. Gl

8 udlo.

IB THERE A REMEDY?
Is there a remedy? Certainly! The 

time has come lor action.
By vote ot the citizens of Halifax, 

or, better, by vote of our legislators In 
tbe House of Assembly, the license 
system ought to be abolished within a 
year. It has been tolerated to loug.

Ob the requisition of one fourth of 
the resident ratepayers of tbe City of 
Halifax, tbe City Council mast direct 
that the votes of the elec tots of the 
City be forthwith taken for or against 
the granting of licenses. If tbe elec 
tors declare against license, tbe City 
becomes dry. At the present time 
signatures are being obtained to the 
necessary petitions and within a few 
months the citizens of Halifax may 
decide to abolish tbe traffic.

If they so decide, if they rather de
cide to permit a traffic which is not 
only s menace to tbe moral and eco

RaubmakkkhIt should be your guide to 
what is newest and best in
FURNITURIi, .j

RUGS,

ohjcmfmMjt
LI NOW 

and House Puknishin 
all Kinds.

Toilkt
Articles

Something for the Ladles
- • Life£ In connection with our regular

buylAg 
the firs 
systemi 

FrcsL

Rev.
Middle!

Church 
Mr. Irv

tat I

bating* 

Cldei 
25c. pei

first Clqss Custom Toilorlng for MenNot Too Soon For which we have established a reputation.act
Co 1 During October is not too soon to have Xmas 

photos made. Autumn days pass swiftly and there is 
so much to be done. It is certainly tbe best time _to 
have tbe children photographed.

Call end see the styles.

-

We have decided thisRELIABLE GOODS. to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
With a Splendid range of goods for Suits and Costs and 

our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town

^nd let us show

PROMPT SHIPM
The above picture of Mias Ruth 

Rector of New York is taken from life 
and is on the label and carton of every 
genuine bottle of Ssgelne hair tonic- 
It is a guarantee of quality and ex
cellence and we urge our patrons to 
be sure to look lOr this label. ■ Sage- 
ine is guarentced to stop the 
from falling ont, to cure dandruff in 
two Weeks and to bring hie and beauty 
into co.rse unattractive heir. Sageine 
brings out the natural beauties of the 
hair and nukes it rich In color Sage- 
ine Is not a dye It is not sticky or 
greasy and is daintily perfumed. Mr. 
Hugh R Calkin is agent in Wolfvllle, 
N. 8. for Ssgcine. A large bottle at 
s moderate price awaits you there 
Other stores don 't have it.

The Boy Scouts. ISatisfactory service.

Write for a copy to-day. || j

WE PAY FREIGHT <m , 
orders amounting to $10 or 1

There will be so Informal meeting 
at tbe new Club Room on Friday ev 
ening at 7 p. m.

for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coats, direct 
from New York, which we would like you to see.

EDSON GRAHAH. M
ooraic life of the City, but to tbe 
Province st large, it is not unreason 
able to predict that tbe members of 
the House of Assembly, representing 
the varions constituences and interest 
ed in tbe

Those taking part in tbe play, -A 
Couple of Scamps' are requested to be 
on hand promptly.

The patrol,
at Port Williams will pay 
ville^Scouts their first vis!

Now that petrols have been started 
In Grand Pre and Foil Whilst 
will be much friendly rivalry among 
the boys during the coming winter.

Tbe buglers will meet 
masters' at 8 p.m. on Sa 

Owing to the unpleasant weather, 
tbe Band Concert on last Thursday 
evening was poorly attended.

However, owing to the klndn 
the Band, who

WOLFVILLE.
hairwhich has been etarled 

tbe Wolf- 
t on Friday J. G. VANBUSKIRKwelfare ol the whole prov

ince will be constrained by direct leg
islation st so early date to abolish tbe

Min.rd'a C.M Dlpblhnrt., I °r “

VERNON & Tb«
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

(or bo. 
Tuetda 
their r<

ms then SATISFACTORY CONDITIONS 
Conditions will^be sstlsfact

ovincial TRURO, ft. S.the Province, 
legislation is 
we secure the |
traffic in Halifax and the thorough 
cnfoiccment ol tbe Nova Scotia Tem 
perance Act In every county.

To obtain thorough 
tbe Inspector-in Chiel 
powered to send deputies to prosecute 
violators of law where local officials 
are inefficient.

ned, onliat the Scout

Eiconcerned, only when 
abolition of tbe licensed 

Ilfex and the thorough

Wall Paper! and me 
it is a 
are g re 

A la 
Fanny 
18c. pe 

The .

Get t of the Rut!of enforcement, 
must be em-________ gave their services

tree. Mr. Black and others, tbe sum 
of $15-85 was realized. This ns ha> 
b e 1 stated before,;will go towards tbe 
new Club Room and Gymnasium.

REWARD
$1000.00 HundredsSentiment In Nova Scotia demands 

tbe o veil brow ol tbe liquor traffic in 
every part of the province by a well 
enforced prohibitory lew.

H. R. Grant,
Géto'i Sect’y N. 8. T. Alliance.

For sale now in any sh 
you want, and at any 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 
roll. Call and s<

The above reward will !>« paid by the 
subscriber to eny verson who will supply 
evidence that will l«wl to tlm locution of 
the parry or |wrtios, who poisoned mjvor- 
nl young cats ownel by myself. These 
esta and I were first class friends. 1 
joyed their companionship sud I 

with
criminals who cnoompsssed tlielr rumovsl 
from active life by the use of poison 
The man who would poison « dog

0. R. Ill LI..

Cream of tbe West floor is giving 
excellent satisfaction. Let us send 
you a small bag ot 24 lbs. to try.

R. E, Harris & Sons.

and

thl. w
About $2

ta Z to the credit
Wolfvllle Divleoe, 9. of T„ will 

resume its regular meetings next 
Monday evening. Every member 
should make a specie 1 vflort

tville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 
it will earn from 40 per cent. to 150 per

Opera Houie.

MlSf HILDA AIKEN, KVA MVLOTT’S 
OTAR ACCOMPANIST.

Mta.fctoMyiott.lll* .«..«ip.n
ied on her Canadian and United State* 
Tour by Miss Hilda Aiken ol Auktiel 
J«, who will accompany the Diva on

Ml* Hilda Alton I. one ot ch, 
younger ounlcnl .lira that have a 
rlaen in (a. away Aualralia

to b< not place
~ -a

rws ZZ-;'Z |
- - ;/-f , I

•
Hews.chance 
for y<k to buy. AT
■to sE &

ts üs:b™-sssjsF SSuSSS# »;4\ à;,: - 
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to

1
-
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WANTED.The Acadian. Personal Mention.
[Contribution» to this deportment will be glad

ly received.1
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Chipman are 

visiting in Bridgetown.
Dr. Tofts left on Saturday for Boa 

too, to triait hia eon Harold.
Misa Hilda Tofta has gone to New 

York on an extended vacation.
Mr. Kirl McKenne, of Xlngaton, 

spent ‘the week-end with friends in 
Wolfvllle.

Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Webber left 
last week on «trip to the New Bng 
land States.

Mrs. W. H. Mosher, of Avendale is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bryant,
Prospect St.

Mr. Paul Davidson left on Monday 
for n few weeks vacation in Cumber
land county, (

Miss Marjorie Cleveland, of Kings
ton,Is visiting friends in Wolfvllle and 
Caspereau this week.

Mr and Mrs. N. B. Borden, of Flor
ida. are the guests of the latter» slater,
Mrs. R. Earl Burgees.

Capt. and Mra. S. M. Beardsley, 
who havt bèen on a trip to Bditoe, 
returned home on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Heat Chute left or.
Tuesday to take up hia studies at 
Newton Theological Seminary.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Borden, who 
h ive b«en on a vacation trip In New 
Brunswick, returned home on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davidson left on 
Saturday for a few weeks trip to Boa 
ton and other points in the New Eng
land states.

Rev. C. H, Martell Is spending 
several weeks with Mends in Cape 
Breton, and ia supplying in the Pitt 
street church in Sydney.

Misses Carrie and Etta Hcnnigar, 
who have been spending the summer 
at their home on Wolfvllle Ridge, re
turned to Boston this week.

Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton and daughter, 
of New Haven, Conn., who have been 
spending the summer in Wolfvllle, 
returned to tbeir home yesterday.

Mra. J. F. Kennedy, who has been 
spending the summer with her par 
eut*, Mr and Mra. R R. Harris, re 
turned to her home in Quebec this

Rev. 7. L. and Mra. Pash, Char 
lottetown, P, E. !.. spent the week 
end in Wolfvllle with their daughter,
Mise Erma, who is âttendiag Acadia 
Ladlin' Seminary.

Mise Baker; who has been employ
ed for the summer in Mr. J. F. Har
bin'» store, has returned to her home Tn)U 
in R.ltaoulb. 8h« «peiUto be mil- cm, !.. ««.k, <kk Rldm-T». 
ried,early in October. iroubMl with biwskaehe, d.m't li. Mt.u.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Hewett.of Swan- wÜhpWèf.^'ïf ('.IN PILL8*do 

Hewett is looking after apple ihlp- 'f v»ur dealer doe» not handle them,
,roro ,hl v*"w. mfcz!X B9RL co„...

Mr. George W. Munro, the popu- tlatu*. I inilted, Toronto. je»
1er manager dt the Bank ol Montreal — 
here, left on Friday last on a vacation A 
trip to Boston, New York and other |f 
cities. He ia expected home to mor

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 26, 1913.

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

Fall and 
Winter Coats

M
Inform

od man to take or- 
s on shores. For 
atlon apply to 

T. t. HARVEY.

.New Advertisement*.
Auction.K

t Edéôn

Newest American 
Styles

IN

Ladies’ fine 
f ootwear

Acadia Pharmacy.
Typewriter For Sale.
A. v. Rand, Phm. B 
J C. Mackintosh & Co.
Hot Air Furnace For Sale, 
lllaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Furness. Withy & Co., Ltd, 
Operatic and Musical Artiste.
The Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd., of 

Nova Scotia.

WANTED!
•ijtomer* for Flour, Bran, Mid
ge, jp. Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Rand

APply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

L. Harvey
Local Happenings.

The Duke of Connaught sails for 
Canada on October 24.

Rev. T. S. Roy ia taking a course 
at the Newton Theological Seminary. 

Mise G. T, Ruflee will receive a 
; limited number of pupils in pianoforte.

> Wanted—A good general girl. 
Apply MA A J. Peter, Main iSt„ 
Wolfvllle.

For Sale—A lew first dee# whit* 
Wyandott Cockerels. Apply to H.
K. PlHBCR

It is not too soon now to bavé those 
Xmaa photos made. The rush ia not 
so very far iway. . »

Rev. J B Merrill occupied the pul
pit of the KentvW* Baptist church ht 
both services on Sunday 

The question is answered whether 
or not you will live long enough to 
provide lor your family by buying 
Insurance. Buy in the Excelsor.'

•♦4M»
We are showing this week an Ad

vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles ! Newest Cloths ! Special Prices!

pple Shipments.
The! Halifax Herald of Monday 

saysi—Apple shipments approxlmat 
tig tyenty thousand barrels were tak 
ifrlthy from Halifax over the week 
end by two liners bound over the 
ifiltEso the old country. To 
the firft 1913 consignment of Nova 
RgOUliapples for the Scottish market 
the All*n liner Parisian made n spec 
ial càtt from Boston. She sailed again 
vcSUHR»}’ having en 1 be iked about ten 
thopind barrels The other exports 

1 of the Warren liner 
1 left tor Liverpool 

Th

At
loud\

. Just Arrived This Week.
We have just received our Fall 

Shipment of Dorothy Dodd Boots 
for Women.

These Boots are the Newest 
American Stoles and will Retain 
Their Shape.

Ladies’ and Misses' House Dresses in Serges and Parrain alas. Newest 
Shades. All Sixes. New Sweater* end Goll Costa.amount e Parisian

cm balked fourteen paaaenggrs at 
Ifax add the Sagamore two.

Uul
L “Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 

all colors-60 cents a yard.*:*■*•' ------
How A Clover Girl 

Helped Hor Mother
i ;

t
4M»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Mrs. E .Vernon Gould will be at 
home to her ftleoda Moodtyaod Tues 
day afternoon and Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 29th and 31th, at North Grand

G tin Metal Button Boot.
Gun Metal Button Cloth Top.

Patent Button Dull Kid Top.
Patent Button Cloth Top. 

Kid Button Cl

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Gargets
1

Prt,
The street authorities have about 

completed the wotk at the weet end" 
ol Mala street nod are now continuing 
the construction of the street at the

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday morning by 
Rev. R. O Morse, ol Sunimeralde, 
P. K. L, and In the evening by Rev. 
O. T. Bryant.

Lour—The sum ol sixty dollars, on 
road between Mud Bridge, Wolfvllle 
and Woodaide. Finder please ret uni 
to Charles A. Jordan, NewtonvllleL 
and receive 1 award. 1

household

Tan Button, heavy sole for Fallwcar.
Tan Lace, heavy sole for Follwc-nr.

I
FOR SALE.Prices $3.60 to $6.60.

Royal Metal Polish
Residence of the late C. R. Bur

gess at Wolfville. Property con
sists of 4>£| acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Best by test. For all kinds of metala. The polish that 
leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 
There's a sample waiting for you.C. h. BORDEN Dki.okaink, Man. 

I must toll you nbout my mother.
She thinks there Is no other medicine. 
«» good as GIN PILLS, for lUekm he! 
she tried • lot of oilier medicine for lier 

K . , Sometimes she would get «little 
better, and then l>e sa Imd ne ever.

'Hie# a friend mlvlml me to get GIN 
PlUJl Mother tried them and lin» 

with buckeche el

••

NulustreWOLFVILLE. ,v The Eastern Trust Co.There will be a sale of 
goods at the late residence ol Mr. 
Cherlre Stewart, Main street, on 
Thursday of next week at 1 30. See 
poet era for particulars.

this material in tam o-ahanter effect is 
shown in Misa Saxtonfr windows.

(Jja of Mian Saxton's many hand
some mod tils is in wedgewood blue 
velvet with long, feblilouably turned 
up back effect and handsome gray 
mount coming from under brim. The 
crown Is a circle of very full velvet 
with ruchi of white edged ribbon. A 
very effective sailor shape of black 
phiab has I ill bow and high mount 01 
golden tan and twisted rope ol golden 
and black ribbon mound tfOWn. 
Another very hand tome creation is ol 
black plush with graceful ostrich 
plumes in white and black coming 
from under and top of the long back 
britu, and draping of black mofie rib 
bon around crown. A large black 
dreea hat of moire silk and plush, the 
soft edge of brim slightly full, has 
ti(turning of Alice blue moire silk and 
touch ol cerisa fruit. ,

A rolled brim sailor of gray and 
golden Un shade» with beautiful os
trich mount 1s among the many tmiarl 
models shown at J. D. Chamber's. A 
pleasing shape ia Copenhagen blue 
better a plush has black ostrich 
plume filling gracefully over the long 
back end touches of Bulgarian color. 

tll,l golden t.o. Rembrandt brow», Ano,h,t eh.rmlo, model i. ol mow 
*“ K«*l.=.mo« .ml emet.H; „„„ w|thUm „ .h.ut., crown

pink. I» cb.rry amt ..1ermelon, ,„d „|,„i g.iherod failover the «id. 
porple. In irl. tod plum; .ad _the btlm. Th. mount here i. of bwotllol 
Greek, roy.l .ad mldai|ht blue, .re i„ J.,k gteea .ad barat on,age, 
popular color., A clow fitting white pluib drew

Ribbon, .re and very gener.il h„, ,how. .t W. C. Dexter# Co'» 1. 
«epecl.lly lor th. long, b«k bow. d,|„tl|, trimmed with white oitrlcb 
•10.11 model. K.ucy .Ilk ribbon. m„unl ,„d Mad of nalg.tl.n 
bright or eabdoed Bulgarian tones are A large dies* model In lanebruom el- 
favorite». • Among then we noticed feet I» of black lace add velvet with 
jom.wtwcl.,1, bMutlfti! paturn. I.
HI.. 8.«too', uaorlment. brim. A be.,ttllul mod.l ol well.

Ostrich mounts of all kinds are pop brocade velvet has tarn crown and 
1er trimming, then there are chic Is trimmed with black ostrich plume 
quills and wings, and fancy feathers end velvet ribbon streamers. A. bliick 
placed In palm tree effect. A piping sailor shape of hatter’s felt has u 
of patent leather la notlcable among smart nmlinc butterfly-bow at the 

A complete model In back and touches of Bulgarian color.

Brings hack the shine. A varnish renewer especially 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

Autumn Millinery,
Ideal weather favored the opening 

ol Wolfvllle'» mllHnery parlors on 
Wednesday, thus enabling thrones d! 
customers to view the beautiful n* 
sort meat of new autumn models in 
head dress under the most pleasing 
conditions.

Miss Saxton's, J. I) Clumber's and 
W. C. 1) xter & Co. ’a department» 
were filled with the newest and most 
tasteful effects in autumn hats, and 
these, combined with courteous and 
helpful service, changed the trial of 
millinery selection into pleasure.
. Ike small hat with the oval crown 
and rolled brim is the season's leader. 
It comes In beaver, pluah, velours and 
felt. There are also charming, email 
models with soft crown ol plain or 
fancy plush, satins or velvets. The 
large hat appears, too, sometime# in 
mushroom effect and again in long, 
gracefullyjaweeping lines of-brim.

Bright touches In trimming are a 
feature of autumn styles. Among 
these colors are the bayadere,or bright 
Bulgarian, and the cablet, or sab 
dued tones In Bulgarian colors. A 
new color much in evidence le a beau-

H Al.l VAX.
not been troubled i':Ki.kanou Hark. 

the eurent sign of Kidney 
GIN PILLS are the surent WANTED.

to.Have faith in yourte!I end dare to 
do. Give to the world the best you 
have and the beat the world has to 
give will come to you. We will give 
yon the beat lo Excelsior. '

Cameras**>(! films at tbe Graham 
audio. ■, /-'i,;

Life Insurance provide» the ready 
means for persistent saving and judi
cious ioveatiueqt. Very 
buylAg of an endowment policy la 
the first step towards practical and 
systematic thrift. Buy in 'Excelsior. ’ 

Fresh American Oysters in shell to 
arrive tble afternoon at Youwo'e.

AT THKA competent girl to do general 
housework in a small family.

Apply to Wolfville Garage*sill ♦
6 PHONR 20-11.MRS. C. W. STRONG •

Wolfvllle, N. S. _
»*♦*•*****•*•*•*•*•*•••••*

often tbe
li

Dry Goods Dept.THK
Mr» X B. Bennett and daughter. 1 ÇfrET "YOTJR 

Miss Paul, ol Halifax, who have been I * t Best Brains
FIRST

$1000
■pending the»ummer at 'Sunny Brae,’ 

ol Mr. and Mr». Harry 
getowo, during the [4 Home Study Courses In Bank

ing, Economic.*, Higher Account 
Ing. Commercial Art, Show Card 
Writing. Photography, Journal
ism, Short Story Writing, Short 
Hand and Uookkeepihg- Select 
the work which most Interests 
you and write us for particu
lars. Address Tne Shaw Corres
pondence School, 391-7 Tonga 
St., To

Rev. G W Miller will preach In 
Middleton next Sunday and will de»- 
pence the Sacrament of the Lords 
Supper there ia tbe Presbyterian 
Church. H a place will be filled by 
Mr. Irving who has supplied the pul
pit at Middleton during the eummer. 
Mr. Irving visaed Woltville last win 
ter aa a member of tbe Ddhonile de 
MtJiiHI

were the guests 
Ruggles,^ Bad

Rev. Dr. W L Archibald has 
reived word that hi* sister, 6 
Mabel R Archibald, ha» arrived 
London on her way home from Inti 
.where she haa spent tbe pest fourti 
years aa a missionary.

HIM LIU CtaOM. ol Church 8tn 
Cornwallis, accompanied by her an 
Mra. Edwin Chase, left yesterday ror 
New York to resume her studies »t ae 
Art School In that city. Mine Chase 
gained a scholarship tola year.

Thk Acadia»» had ■ pleasant call 
on Friday last from Rev. R. O Morse,
^ Summetslde, P, E. I. Rev. Mr

<>r»e was a visitor In town over 
Sunday, He was accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Hazel, who has 
began studies st Acedia Seminasy.

Mies Mabel Woodworth, of Revi 
Mass., Is visiting et tbe borne of 
uncle, Mr. Geo. H. Lvim 
street. This ia Miss Wood 
first trip to Nova Scotia, and she ex- 
presses herself as greatly pleased with 
Wolfville and the surrounding coun
try. and thinks the descriptions of tbs 
Land of Evangeline have not In the 
Irn-It rxnggcrated the beauty and 
charm that may be ioned therein.

Mr. O'. Waldo Card, ol Lonlavlllt,
Ky., who was spending a brief boll 
day In this, bis native county, was •

or In Wollvllle on Friday last. , —, 
Mr titrd Is a son of Mr. and Mrs *4 
J. M O rd. of Btlltown. He is now in 
tbr *mploy of tbe Washburn, Crosby 
Milling Co ,said to be the largest has 
lue i* of the kind in the world, and 
he* jast been appointed assistant gen 
end manager ot its southern territory, 
with head quarters at Louisville. Mi 
Carl has made rapid advancement 
sod we congratulate him on hie eue

r
Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 

our stock you will find those that 
are both distinctive and novel.

l
i re
Miss

I
[And the rwt I» easy so 
Imutghi Mays.

Serviceable Coat», moderately priced 
'i’horoughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 

, Smart Re veritable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming; Black Plush, Satin Lined

% 5-oo 
ia.50 
16 00 
25.00

(4
11 gut, your first $1,014», or 
loioiH) according to your 
u-niiH, Is not difficult If you 
ill piit a*ldo a definite n- 
iouiiL of your Income each 
1011th III (ho right place.

lie right plni’u I» some sound 
purity such o* we can ru- 

end for purchase on 
hi- partial payment plan and . 
Icldlng anywhere from 48-4

Ve now have some now ami 
llorustlng lltoratmt» ft» send 
mi alsmt this plan, 
d to us brings It to

Cider Vinegar, our own making, 
25c. per gallon atr

R li H»«»i.&8om TO RENT. Come and inspect this «took 
while it is unbroken.

Tbe Women's Christian Temper 
Union sHlI* 

for home relict
their workresume tbeir 

and Labrado
Tneedey eveelng at seven o’clock in 
tbeir room in the McKenna Block 
Any one interested outside the mem 
beta will bd welcomed and donations 
frotn the town in the Hue of clothing 
end money will be gladly received ».« 
it is a worthy object and the need» 
arc greater thle year.

A large assortment ol Mooney's 
Fsney Biscuits arriving today, 1 ac. to 
t$e. per lb. B R Harkis & Sow».

The m irrlsg* took place at Sick 
ville, N. B., on Sept. 17th. of Miss 
Emms Elite, eldest daughter of Mr 
sud Mrs. A R Wry, to Mr. W 

'«•on, son ol
Robinson, at one time a resident of 
thl* town. Mr and Mr*.

4 pleasant room» to adult». Con 
pie preferred. Man to tend fur
nace.

Also large furnished room, well

•M, K<
Misses’ Coate in warm durable material» - 7.50 to 13 00 
Hewson’s Sweater Coat» ire the favorite,» all colors, 

high or low collars
7p.

2.50 to 7.00

SPECIALAddress A. B. C.,.

Care Thk Acadian.
48c.A 75 cent value corset for

'.Mackintosh&fb.
• EST'D 1HY3 ■ U Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.^timbers Montreal Stock Exchaage 

Direct Private Wire»
B Halifax, Montreal, St. John, 
P Now Glasgow, Fredortoton.

the street bats.
Mail Contract.
HICA1.H1> TEN DICKS, n.ldrmuwd

tiie Fiwtmesftn- tivimial, will be re-1 _ _ _ — .. —_ — —^ . 0-|
ivlved at (hlnwa imlll Nu.,n, on l-VI JJ jHl JFr L* W

SOM ETHI NO N EW. )InI. January m-xt. /
lMut<Ml not.l<;<-H i-imtalulng furth' i-1 ?

Information as to condition» of pro- No more ashes to carry, no clumsy ash
nosed Von tract may !xi seen and blank ,
forms of Tender may lie obtained at . .
th« Post Office» of Kent vfile, Canaan. 1 1 ll""‘
Highbury and New Mina* and at tliu 
ofijee of (he Post OfBoe luspeeftn-, at 
Halifax.

honeymoon 
• Veliev, .

vieil

WANTED.
WanU-d 

old ma In y

OP1 . I 111
Will

BSjr"h' t Kl'" $16 to 
E3j,-„ -n $26 for on« 

in jH'i-fec 
lorder. Also 

il Flint-lock 
** I'lMi.h,, 

Tç Oharch
Vi......mil

Ion Token», Old (loin.
Al N •T., ST.JOI I
V. A. K AIN

to h pi II duet and dirt on the kitchen

1.« The Glenwood Ash Chute 
Solves the Problem.

RHEUMATISM.
Many people have It but neglect It 

they are crippled and without 
of ever being cured, but there is 

i Rhemo end

W. K. M AVI.KM.AN,
P. (). luNpnclor. 

Post Offloe Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 28Lh August, 1018.

intHa» ! hope 01 ever Dei 
hope for all in 
need have rheumatla

It la ailiiBttvl directly bene Ufa the fir* box, 
and I» coniui-tod by a ealvaniwid pipes 
through the kitchen floor, t » the aeb barrel 
In tin- cellar, thus allowing abaohiUdy no 
duet to ofccape.

Tbl» I» only otic of the many apeeiol fea
ture» of the *

mtu BOW. Rhemo
la just what we »»y U I» We have 

"lisle tell- Sale. FURNESS. WITHYing 0» that Rhemo ha. cured old
^æ£SRXiJA\
Rhemo .urichm tb. blood m* drive- 
«le «Kd Irom th. Do.'I l.ll
to «« . botll. to t.t .1 Hugh H I 
Cfilkhi ', .ed you «m moo ban

mall you a bottle prtpeid on receipt of 
price. H. V. Marion Co.. Brldgeburg

«
.. tl No, To Remington 

writer l'in-, pin t 
itb its 42 key» writ
er», represents the 
tent in Typewriter

1 in question isprer 
as new, being in

Are You Going to Buy
i

:.■ 1

81
* Co. Ltd.

Stoamehlp Lines.a Stove? Cabinet ‘Glenwood*inftoy 1st

I* there piie Kôce that will fill your want?

Hall Stovws.
New Silver Moor. (Ha»d <joal) Queen Heaterf wood) 

"I - Faultless (wood) McCiary'a Airtight "

London. Halifax L St John* THE

‘Glenwood Rouges’
I» t he range for the buey klteben, I» plain 
and haiulwomts no fus*y ornaimuilatftm to 
catch the du*t amt din.

Call and lm»k at the Ulcnwood line bef.wb' 
purchaalug. Kverj- rnnge guaranteed to be 
l-i'i l-'.'U) * Ui«favi.,ry

Roo* Stovk». 1ilr»l. From Ixmdon. Stinr. From Halifax.
K»pp«honnock ..........Sept. 16
-Kanawha ............8ept. 26

Sept ta-(Via 81 John’s, N V ) 
Alroerlsne.,,. Oc 

Sept, 24—Shenandoah.....
Get. 7—Rappahannock .

O. Box 314, 
WOLFVILLK, N. S.

rare tou» f Am

s
IA1 t. 6nl Favorite (Steel)

--.Oct. «6
...Oct, 28-Sale.AIbo Hill Iiliwl, Globe Helm. Ki-l Cloml .nd other». 

Coel Hod., Sum. Hoeid., Stovcyipe .ml lilbow». Crtne <m<l Me
KromMiirerpool.

-Tabaaco . 
Sept. ao—Dlgby .. 

“ 27—Durango

From Halifax. I 

........ ÎOcL 10

B tor the
to Thk

ad wood Hot Air 
>d conditiou. Ren 
owner installiug hot

WçLVviLLR, N. S. •

•i* Ft

Illsley & Horvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

L. W. SL Wt

time la .
|@i

FURNBeS, WITHY A 00., LM.
Agent», Halifax, V. H. ' ■ - -■ ■ *• ,. -,AND SOR,.

. i m -1

’© TEA

A mellow blend 
fragrant and 
full flavored!

I

5 2
.“
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= If you want t^buyjw^^proj^rty see theThe ‘Maximum’ Wage.
England knew the maximum wage 

long before the minimum was thought 
of. It came about after the ‘black 
plague' of 1348 had swept away half 
the population. Work was at a stand
still lor want of workers, and wages 
went up so enormously that the state 
thought it necessary to fix a limit. 
The state ordered that the laborer 
should not merely accept gratefully 
what waa offered him. bat that he 
must not leave his parish in search of 
another master on pain of having the 
letter ‘ F" (for fugitive) branded on 
his forehead. Statutes of this kind 
were popular up to Queen Kl'zibetb’a 
time, when the last of the series wn 
passed, 'in the hope that it should 
banl*h id'en-rss. advance husbandry 
and yield unto the hired person, both 
in the time of scarcity and in the 
time of plenty, a convenient propor 
lion of wages. ’

mark a great movement of humanity, 
we commonly detect a young man at 
its head or at its heart.'—John F.HE NOW BELIEVES 

IN “FRÜIT-A-TIVES”
Why Red Rose is a

^Distinctive Tea iMomRton-CottrtirBrockbonkA Temperance Hotel That 
Pays Dividends.

Newmarket, Ont., Dec. 6,—Sixty 
leading citizens of Newmarket, who 
own the King George, a temperance 
hotel, which the travelling public de
clare offers better accomodations than 
any licensed house in towns much 
larger than Newmarket, held a ban 
qnet on Nov. 29th, to celebrate the 
close of another successful year. Dr 
J. H. Wesley submitted the financial 
statement that the company was in a 
position to pay a dividend of 8 per

Because it is largely composed 
of the fine teas of Northern 

♦ India, which are generous in 
strength and richness. These, blended 
with the flavoiy teas of Ceylon, pro
duce the qualities for which Re<tz&P6# , 
is famed.

Because He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

If you wish to Insure your life, house or live 
stock seethe Insurance Brokers

Hamilton-Catty At Brockbank
ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVIUE.

Tavlorvil!.*, Omr. 
“I was a sufferer from Fearful Head- 
lies for over two years. Sometimes, 

they were so bad that 1 was on able to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, trae treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted.

“Fruit-active»
e ago, I was advised to try 
” and I did so, with I must 

, very little faith, 
had taken them for thi

N.B.—Coffee usera w 
Red Rose Coffee as 
ously good as Red Ro

But after I 
ire* days, nr 
and in a week COLUMBIA

GRÏF0N0LAS

EDISON 
PHONOGRAPHS

■ unless we ReWe charge ne oemmleele
fke business,

who else Does this?
[tea*they left me.

After I had taken a box of 
tablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
Stomach bad— and now my appetite if 
splendid and my digestion excellent.

I had become thin and weak from the 
constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been, cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but mv strength is growing 
np once more and 1 feel like a new man’" 

BERT CORNB1L.

At dealers or 
ed, Ottawa.

A Methodist preacher was arrested 
in Helsingfors, Finland, for street 
preaching. On being brought before 
the magistrate and asked what de 
lance be dad, be took out his Metbo 
dial Discipline, and began to read Iht 
General Roles. The judge asked for 
the book, kept it over night, read it. 
and said to the preacher the next day; 
•Go ahead end preach all ol this yon 
want to, I wish we had hundreds 
more like yot»7 IT,

I see in every child the possibility 
of e perfect man.'—Fredrich Froebel.

1
■VX

Cured Eczema 
Like Magic New Gfoods Opening

forSVbdoinq gifts Hold on easy terme st 
spot cash prices.Suffered for Years—Tried AU Kinds 

of Treatment—Hurprbted at Result* 
From Dr. Glume's Ointment..
Yon can soon tell when people are 

enthusiastic about medical treatment 
by the language they use. After ex
perimenting with all sorts of oint
ments In a vain effort to obtain relief 
and cure, the writer of this letter 
astonished at the quick and satli 
tory results obtained by the 1 
Chase's Ointment.

"It worked like magic," she writes. 
Indeed, It Is surprising the healing 
that Is often effected In a single night 
by this great ointment. The stinging 
and itching are relieved at once, 
end cure Is only a matter of time and 
patient treatment.

Mrs. Clements, 1* Strange street, 
Toronto. Ont., writes: "I have .suf
fered from ectema for years, and af
ter using all kinds of ointments, at 
last tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It 
worked like magic and proved a Ood- 
send to me. I would advise anyone 
suffering from eczema to try one box 
and be convinced." 60 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon. Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Take “Fruit 
for $3,50—trial size, 23c. 

Fruit-a-tivesLiiiiiti Get Your Write lor Catalog.
Sterling i

Deposit and Chf Glass, Casserole in 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of feomless Gold Wedding Rings.

Iver Plate, Sterling :

iN.PhinneySCo.,White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
6rot organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition irf the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Kale in custom 
and ill law.

mo—For God and Home and Ns-

Ltd.Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tag*» Wedding Station
ery. and Vieiting Cards 
printed at the

Halifax, *. S. Branch.
Green Grape Jelly.

1
Pack, wash, drain and remove stems 

irom the grapes, then separate skim- 
from the pulp. Put the pulp in a 
granite saucepan and biatto a boiling 
point. KtCp over a alow beat until 
the erede separate themselves Irom 
the pulp, then rub through a seive. 
Add an equal measure of sugar and 
cook slowly thirty minutes. Stir oc
casionally tq prevent burning, 
is used the cooking dish should be set 
on an asbestos mat. Dispose ol in 
jelly glasses or jars and cover with 
paraffin wax —Kidora Lockwood Dow 
in Woman's World for

Mo
tive 1

Baock -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

mod.

J. F. HER B I N Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

head of «
W yes»

! A N Y person who is the sole 
H family or any male over 
old, may homes!» id a quarter w 
available Dominion land in 1 
Haakatehewan or Alberta. The 
must appear in person at 
Lands Agency or Béb Agency f, 
tiict. Entry by proiy may f*u impie it 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties -Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

Orric-KU or Woltvills Union, 
nt—Mro. L W. Sleep.

1st Vice President—Mro. J. Kaye, 
iiiul Vice President - Mrs. Pitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mro. W. Mil 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mm H. Pitieo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson. 

eursBinrannenrs.

Preside
If gss

h lu il. the

—

Joke on Uncle Sam.

Fixing nstionel boundaries is no 
easy mnlter. and this very often ac- 
counts for the jigged and irrryularlihe 
denoting lhe réparation nlooccountry 
from another on maps On a map ol 
Canada there mpprare a little ’nose’ 
which pmj-cls Irom lbe extreme 
noithern boundary of Minnesota into 
this country. vThls small corner ol 
which constitutes the northernmost 
point of the United Slates has an in 
tereeting history.

Unde lh.tr a‘ y ol 178) tb r bound* y 
between the United Suitei end British 
posit salons was fixed. A certain 
point on the Lake ol the Woods « as 
mutually sg.eed to as 
point, ibis being co/roideicd the head 
wiilersof.li 8: L«wr< nee river and 
Great Lakes «> »l*iu.

At that time it was not known 
whether this point was north or south 
ol the 49*h parallel, but it was known 
to be clcee to it The understanding 
was lh.it Iroui that point the bound 
ary should go north or south to tin 

149th parallel as the cue might be.
Later and more accurate survey 

showed that point was about 25 mile* 
north of the 49th parallel, and so si 
this place the boundary makes e jog 
above that I Ait.

The republic thus has a little plect 
ol territory of about 100 square mll. s 
in exient north of the general bound 
nry. And the juke of il la that » 
Y«nk«e bea to go by water in or 
u-sch this little piece ol territory un- 
less he wants tocome through Canada,

Hutchinson’sEvangelistic--Mrs. O. Fitch. 
Luuibormen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration —Mrs. .). Ileid. 
Temperance in 8abbath-echoola-Mro. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

A Weak Cheated Boy.
'My toy Frank reemed week-chcsWd and look 

a revere cold.' wrltaa Mrs. V- Stevens. Nine* 
Man The many medicine* ured did not «. era 
to lienelil him, unlit we tried Ur. Chare'» Syrup 
of Unwed and Turpentine and fonnd ll to be ex- 
nelly •* bat wa* wanted 
rnenl la no thorough a 
croup and bfonchllla,

ACADIAN OFFICE. sBïhhsw mother,.gen. daughter, brother or sister.
lu oarUtin districts a homretoxder in 

gvo-l HUmling may pre-empt e uu'tftar. 
section along side hi. homestead. Price 

' $3.00 per .ore. Duties—Muet reside 
- upon the homestead of pre-emption nix 

inonths in each of six veers from date of 
h«matoad entry (iiiuluding the time re- 
<tubed to eero homeotewl pdlent) and 
cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homeatender who has olhausted Ills 
homestead right and <*n 
pre-emption may enter for 
liomosteari in certain 
•B oo t or acre putiew - Must 
six mouth « in eeeli >4 three years, eulsi- 
veto fifty aoree end erect e house worth

Express 
4 Livery.i'"'Preea Work—Mise Margaret Hams. 

Hurprise Boap Wrapper»—Mro. M-

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
I at brad or Work.—Mro. K. Woodworth.

H identifie Texnrwrance in Schools 
Mrs. G. Cutter..

to cure him,' No licet 
end effective ee a cure lor

UP-TO DAT* IM KVt*fY IlgSPSS
kho rds, Barouohee, shigle and Double Carriages. Good Homes; Oaruful 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teem d all Train* sod Boats. Baggage carefully transfer-
ejl. Boarding Htablos. I ..phone No 68.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

'My plea,' said the proud young 
lawyer, 'seemed to deeply effect the 
jury.' ‘Yea,’ replied the Judge 'I waa 
elraid at one time that you would 
bring about the conviction ol youi 
client in spite of his tnnocepce.'

Eczema and Sore Eyes.
My deugber suffered from Inflamed eyelid* 

end ecxesu on Her heed,' write* Mr it. W. I .ear, 
‘The child we* In a bed

WOtrVIUE, N. 8.leibrador Meeting at tl,«homes of 
the msmbera let and 3rdTu«xUy even
ings in the month.

nut obtain a 
* fiuro ha sad 

dtatrleu.H
Two Mothers.

(try Minnie flke.l
I laid my boy in the coffin,

I closed bis sweet blue eyea,
1 folded the bauds, as snowy,

As the flower that in them lies; 
With a heart that waa almost broken, 

I gazed on that little face;
Farewell On a brighter to mono#

I shall meet him, by God's grace. 

But what of that other mother,
Whose boy ie strong and tali?

She has seen him grow 10 manhood- 
He waa her joy—ber all,

To night, as she prays by her bedside, 
He revels with comrades fine;

When be staggers home drunk in the 
morning,

Whose heart will ache most--her'* 
or mine.-’

a way In the graveyard, yonder,
In a cold and narrow bed,

They bad laid my little daughter— 
The birds sing o'er ber head.

Ah! the day they took ber from me.
And laid her 'oeatb the snow!

But 111 clasp her to my bosom 
In the Home where I mean to go. 

And to-night there's another mother, 
With a girl so bright and lair;

She baa grown to be a woman
'Neath a mother's love end prayer. 

She’s the belle ol balle and parties, 
la the brightest of all to shine; 

ll mother sees her die, 'not ready,’
« Whose heart will ache meet, her'e

Price
resideA

J
red greatly. The Or. 

help her. end on reciiminendelion of a friend. I 
■toed Or. Uiaw’e Olulinenl, which made » com 
plrte••«re. Withe grateful

w, W CORKY.
Diuiutyof till* Minister of the Interior.

'i-ssSmtar.''
MRS. A. SAICII, of 

Cannington Manor, Safi*., 
Writes:-"My broth- r tilt- 

ed severely from ec/xtn*. 
e sore» were very 'ètftén* 

•ive, and burned like cm!# 
into hi» fleeh. Zam* Bui took 

all the fire, and tft. kly 
gave him cue. WhhiAhrca 
weeks of comm 
Zam-Jiuk treat 
sore had bee

heart f write thl* this

‘f,:The question is, ’ seld the young 
M D . 'how long cio we keep him 
ilive? ' 'Aud »ick,' added tbv elder 
M. D„ correctively.

R- J. Whitten
HALIFAX

II Von Hide Honebork,
or drive in a uarrtage. are Jwfaro you 
make a start that the Trapping* or

MARNES»

ith
ivery.

Certerball, Nfld., 
Co., I.IMITKIt.

Ie In the country laet 
-net I wee-badly bitten by WOOqnltOf», eo todly 
that I thought I would lie dUfigured for a couple 
of weeks, I was advised to try your Uniment to 
allay the trrlMUoj, and did so. The effect we* 
more than I ee peeled, a few app 
irielely curing the Irritation, and preventing till 
Idle, from being «ore. MIMAKI*'» U Ml Mit NT 
I* also a good h tilde I » keep off the mosquito#..

Receiver» «ml Seller» of *11 iclnde 
of Firm Produce.Thl, U but OM • 

letters we are cunsiant 
from people who he 
heellng,|M»were of Zi 
ct-ieina, piles, Wires, 
and ill skin trouble 
nothing like this wood 
No skm tliie 
sitlereil inrursl 
lies been tried.

AH DwggiUi, 50t, 
Htfun SwAeffk

Mr MARI-'* 1.IMIMKNI
f>x*x Sms,—Whl are in good order,

Repaire uxecuted promptly, 
will pwva highly sawafactory. 

W. carry a full lino of Ham

K2 y All work

<4 Harnais Dross 
tag. Ails Greses, Whl,*, «tc 

Also Buck Ins, Strep*, Rivet*, Vunchie, 
You'll not find our jpkea too high. I

Wm. Began,
HASSUS lAKlS.

z
Consignments Solicited.I - r

Ft- f#AME STOCK..
Prompt Returns.Its should bs - 

•hie unnl Zero-1', tder t<

RAWED TO ORDER. PlRno For Sale
___COAL!FILESBSA visiting bishop wee arguing with 

a friend of bis on the desirability ol 
attending church. At laet be put the 
question squarely.

'What ia your personal reason for 
not attending?'

Thé gentleman emlled in a non 
offenaive Intending way, ae he replied:

•The laet la one finds so many hyp 
ocritea there. '

•Don't let that keep you away; 
there la always ro>m toi one more. ‘

A "Bohr” Piano In 
ditlon, practlcgHy new 
Will be sold at a gr 
Apply to

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing And Flooring, 
worn; roa prices;

sees

i
Ur. dieoff's Olntmimt will rodivo youafon*
d'ulero. fîla, Kiîj2
Toronto. Hnmolo box fr.-o If you im,-iiUmi tiu* pepor uud euoloae lie. stamp to pay portage

Aoadia Lump,
Ripe Tomato Pie. ™eJ0U ”Mt,

Line • canard, pie pie:
crust. Peal enough ripe totgatoca to 
fill the pate even full. Cover the ------

A. H. WHEATON.
plate. .

Add

Kvano

Annt Jennie—‘Oh. dear! I wish thr 
good Lord had made me a man,’

Little Helolee—'Well perbspn be 
did, Aunt Jennie, and you 
been able to find him yet.'

Diarrhoea Quickly CumIl

T was taken with diarrhoea and Mr 
Yorks, the merohmit her», perouivlud rue 
to try a bottk »f l lutmlwrlsiii'n Colle, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rernmly. Aker 
taking one done of it I waa cufod. It also 
cured Others thst I gave it to,’ writes M 
K. Geldiart, flriolu. Fa. That in not at 
aU unusual. An ordinary attaek of diarr
hoea can
on* or two ftaege <4 this remedy, to 
a tie by all dealers.

N.8.

J. H. HICKS & SONS"H* LÉOPOLD,
(Bucceesor to Léopold & Schofield.)BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ob! ye who bend o'er small coffins. 

And treasure bright curie of fait

= Livery and BoardingSlice the tomatoes late i 
Roll or break flnr, two crie

hair,
Think not that your hearts are tin

saddest,
Or your croeo the hardest to bear! 

For in the bright fields of fair Eden, 
Yoor flowers are blooming above, 

Go, pray lor the drunkard and out

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

aud sprinkle over the U 
sugar to your liste,also 
of butter the size of a pea an ifn stiff 
or two of white pepper 
two entile. To be eels 

m pa nirnent

Stylish.<&«3>dh<

Ti

°'2 i fOX•a ri
me-r i T««m« mi 

AM kind,as an accoi 
course, or foFreed From Bearing Down 

Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound.

madswM!Who one «hired « d,«r mother'. M-tave.

.CA I ».)i

1^*5xÊss
UlsIiUr ol Great fliit.ln btlor, ' >«o’u-n..tkmlnth- H-kdl-Ok. As»..! l it bet

lânMii '“T ?' ^ p'«i««i. gj

For

p -*
who

: c i
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-
A SUT

m-x ri

In* i*r entfot

by I

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We hwre ooine Gilt Kdgrel wlginiü prairie Townsltw, (not 
eubdivlelODa), which »iqw»l to Uv lnli‘lllff«*nt- lnvratnr. nnd' we 
Intend to put on »n estonwlve advertising vuinimigri In WOLF- 
VILLE Re aoon as complete cu rangenumUi with a lirot-olao* 
man, who can f<dtaw up luq.ulrlva. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right roan who will apply hliueelf can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. ' Apply

H. W. McCURDY
Bov Temple Building. Toronto.
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